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Guest Editorial

Survival Tips for Your Dental Practice

I have been in practice for 30 years and hove decided to jot down a few thoughts with the hope
of providing some survival tips to my younger colleagues. The 3Q years between planning to open
my office and planning my retirement have passed in an instant, and the pleasures ot my profession have been innumerable. First, I have had the opportunity to treat great patients (and a few
not-so^reat patients!). ! have treated 3 generations of some families. 1 have been challenged to
learn new technologies and evaluate new materials. I also know the self-satisfaction that comes
from the completion of a réhabilitation case in which everything has gone perfectly. And finally, I
have goined the continuing respect of the community at large.
The challenge to grow, learn, and mature is ever present while the opportunity to serve society in this honorable profession is truly a delight. To my younger colleagues I offer o few thoughts
on how to be happy with your profession and satisfied with its rewards. First, remember that it is not
easy Dentistry requires much dedication and hard work, along with constant evaluation of where
you are and where you are headed. The following tips may heip you aiong your path.
Some of these "instructions" appiy to everyone, but wiii be particuiariy heiptui to those in the
dentai protession:
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Happiness with yourseif should be a primary goai.
Maintain a suitabie ievei of physical activity and a heaithy diet.
Vaiue your famiiy, and share in others' lives.
Surround yourseif with as many good friends as possibie. When things go badly friends can be a
great source ot strength.
Do not spend more than you earn.
Be able to admit that you are wrong or do not have ali the answers.
Take a stress reduction course, and practice what you iearn there.
Do not work through iunoh,
Scheduie your time efficiently.
Finaiiy deveiop a spirituai center, either through reiigion or phiiosophy

These suggestions wiii hopefully aid my coiieagues on the path to personal and professional
fuifiiimenf:
• Perform procedures for which you ore qualified, as gettir>g in over your head is a mqjor source of
stress, Exoei at the procedures you perform.
• Seek out the best specialists avaiiabie. Aim fo develop a good professional, and if possible personai, reiationship while you iearn from them.
• Treat and care for the entire patient.
• Charge what you feei your denfistry is worth, and then do not apoiogize for your fees.
• Avoid managed care if possibie, as it is the death of quaiity dentistry
• Remember ttiat insurance companies make money from your hard work.
• Strive to provide an exceilent dentai experience for the patient.
• If a patient leaves your practice, do not be upset. You probabiy did nothing to warrant it. After all,
we are all only sharing one another's patients.
• Do nof criticize your coiieagues' work If you would be unwiliing for others to observe yaur work.
• Develop an office sfaff thaf shares your philosophy and goals.
You can have it aii, but not aii at once. It wiii take a certain degree of patience and hard work
to be successfui and fuifilled in your professional life. Do naf be in a hurry; instead, enjoy the ride!
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